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POTTO BIX

HOSPITAL Fl

OPENS W
CUTHBER 1

Tlio Ciithbcrt InillillriR Is tho bus-lo- st

plnco In town today. "Tho
beauty nntl tlio clilvnlry" of tlio
Uokuo rlor valley are nieotlw; thoro
on tbo common ground of helping In
n worthy cause.

llootlis nro being draped, decora
tlon put up nnd articles (or sale put
on exhibition. Tho fair will open ht

but no meals will bo served
until Tuesday noon.

Dinner will bo served from 11:30
to 2:00 p. m. and from 5:30 to S:00
P. I".

Wo can sorvc you quickly nnd glvo
you tho best meal In tho city at tho
price.

Following tho dance which will bo
hold each evening from 9:00 to 12:00
n supper will bo served.

Tea will bo served at all hours of
tho afternoon. Bring your friends
nnd hnvo a cup of tea while you rest
nftur your shopping.

Mr. Den Sheldon Is to havo cbargo
of tho dancing nnd this announce-
ment moans that tho danco will bo an
unqualified success. Tho eleven
Iloguo river peaches will also assist
on tho dancing floor. Every young
man In Medford should discover that
ho likes to danco after reading this

Hospital Fair Notes
Hlnlno Klum who is doing tho

draping of tho booths at tho hospital
fair has fairly outdono himself on tho
decorations of tho baby booth in
chargo of Mrs. R. E. Osborne, R. Jf.

There is an arch that Is a real
work of art with a toothless gTln in
tho center and kowples sliding down
In overy direction. Ono llttlo kowp
has ovldontly lost bis balanco on tho
rainbow and is sliding down head
first with hands and feet wildly
reaching but with a bravo smllo.

Hnvo Von Seen Madnllne?
Havo you seen Madalino?
She Is in tho window of Daniels for

Duds, but will bo taken to tho Aca-
demy booth at tho hospital fair today.

Madalino Is tho most magnificent
doll over exhibited In Medford. She
Is a real silk lined llttlo girl.

From tho tips of hor dainty satin
shoes to tho topmost bow in her gor
geous bonnctt she Is simply perfec-
tion.

And she Is to bo given away at tho
hospital fair on Saturday night to
tho holder of tho lucky ticket. If
you havo a llttlo fairy In your homo
buy a chanco on this wonderful doll.

OFFCERS

. NEW YORK, Nov. 2i. Officers
armed with warrants charging kid-

napping wero awaiting today here
and In Boston tho arrival of tho

Hnora Marquctto and
Finland, on ono of which It is be
lieved thoy would find Ferdinand
PInncy Earle, Charlotte Herman, bis
affinity No. 3 and Earlo's
son by his first wife, whom the pair
nro accused of having stolen from a
French boarding school.

Tho first Mrs. Earlo Is a French
woman, and when sbo and Earlo
parted sho took their son, and as
soon as ho was old enough put him In
a boarding school near Paris. Ho dis-

appeared from thcro some time ago,
nnd on receiving an appeal from bis
frantic mother the pollco unearthed
evldonco Indicating that ho bad left
with uls father.

Thoy asked his arrest and extradi-
tion on a kidnapping chargo. In ad-
dition to this ho will bo amonablo to
Now York law If he lands hero with
u kidnapped person, and still fur-
ther, residents of Monroe, N. Y., his
homo town, woro preparing tar and
feathers for h)m If be returned there
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announcement.

SEEKING

ARTIST EARLE

trans-Atlant- ic

INVITED

TO VISIT Fl
To tho Women bf Woodcraft:
Tho management of tho Hospital

Pair requests tho pleasure of your
attendance at tho (air after your
lotlgo closes on Tuesday night.

Tbo management of tho Hospital
Fair requests tho pleasure of tho at-

tendance- of tho Knights of Tythlas at
tho fair following tho lodge mooting.

Tho Indopondeut Ordor of Oddfel-Iow- b

Is respectively requested to nn-jio- ar

at tho Hospital Fair following
their mooting on Monday night.

The Hospital Fair management re-

quests the pleusuro of tho attendance
of the Knights of Columbus at their
fulr following their aneetlug tonight.

REAMES MING

IMPORTAN f

PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 21

most Important trial that

D

--Tho
United

States Attorney Cnlrcnco I. Renmcs
hns hnd since ho took office Inst
Juno will begin noxt Monday nftor-noo- n

when tho enso of J. T. Conway
and Frank Rlchot, Portland promot-
ers, charged with use of tho malls to
defraud, will somo on for hearing be-fo- ro

Judge Ucnn.
Conway and Rlchct wero Indicted

In starch of 1912, but tho contin-
ued ill health of Rlchct has kopt tlio
enso from coming up for trial until
this time. As tho principal members
of tho Oregon inland Development
company they are cnarged with tho
ovcrexploltntlon of the Hdc-llcnso- n-

Ycnson school lands.
Witnesses from nearly overy stato

west of tho Mississippi river have
been summoned by tho government
and they have begun to arrive Ilo- -

twecn SO and CO witnesses on hand
today wero people from Kansas, Ok-

lahoma, New Mexico, Minnesota,
Iowa and California.

Somo of tho land Involved Is In
Jackson county snow clad mountain
peaks sold as farms.

Tho Orlndnlc Addition to Klam-
ath Falls was promoted by the de-

fendants. It Is six miles from Klam-
ath Falls, by tho present road, and
four or five miles in nn air course
This was platted more than a year
ago and accepted by Jhc county court
and filed as nn addition to Klamath
Falls. Considerable criticism was
heard of tho county court when tho
map of this addition was accepted
as not only its distance, but the
character of the land makes it ab
solutely worthless as an addition to
the city for homes or any other pur
pose.

PORTLAND, Xov. 21. Receipt
for the week lnuo been oattlo, 11UI).

calves, 0."; hogs, KI'JS; sheep, GSli,'.
Cnttk A largo portion of tin.

week' cattle business has been on
n lower basis, due to the general in- -

Coffee

Don't value goods by
weight or volume, but
by the service they give
you.

And the new creed is:
You shouldn't pay un-

less you get the service
you had a right to ex-
pect.

Best best
coffee service for tho
inone', 01'

In 1 lb, 2 lb and 2 lb
aroma-tigh- t cans; cleanly
granulated mone back.

Good Time Now

For Blood Health

Energies Are More Keen
and Respond Quickly

to Help.

4fZVVH 1 nrn 'fllf frill" III

If yea are down with rheumatism: It
you tuttie. tee chilli (1, are choked with
tatarrli, bare a tuub, or your ikln U
iltnjilf(l sml Irritated wltli raU, eczema,

or unj oilier Mood illnorder ut remem-
ber that all the l of llfu come from Im-
pure iiinud Ami ou can eaully lve jour
IiIoihI a p'Oil lliorouKli clcaainns, a Imili
by lining K. H. H. Tbcru l no need for
enjime o Ihi despoaili nt over tin' lllueu
of bluod lmiurltlei. No matter tiou badly
tliey attailt Hie jntem, or huiv unnlchtly
lHHim the klu, lust remember tbere 1

one lovredlent In H. K. 8. that to ntlmu-lat- e

the cellular tlMiiex Ihrcuuhout the
body tlmt each purt keleels It ovtu

uutrlmtnt from tbo blood.
Tbl imauu that all decay, all break-

ing Uoun of the tiisiiea. a checked and
repair uork bruins. K. H. K. baa such a
'nee Itli Influence on all local cells as to
jtreserro their mutual welfare and afford
a proper relative assistance to rach other,
l'or many jeara piopio rolled upon Mer-
cury Iodide of I'otath, Arsenic. ''I'hyalca,"
l 'at hart lis and "Hope" at remedies for
blood sickness, but now the pure icuctuble
8. H. 8. is tbelr safeeiitrd.

luu ion n i ri t, ft. lu oil i4,iih niuii--
,

but Insist upon having It. And ou thould
take no chance by prrmlttlui: anyone to
recommend a iiibstltule. And If your
blood condition Is such that 5 oil would
like to consult a freely, address!
jtimirai iiepi , i ne nui ripeciuc 1,0., -- 10
ownt 4iu., aiiuiiia, uui

WTCDF0R15 MATT TRTWNTC. OREflON. MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21, lO'ln.

SWINDLING CAS

LIVESTOCK

LOWERS

E

MARKET

Schilling's

nioneyback.

MEDFORD,

II

foiiorily iC llio Muff miuKotrd, TuomIuv v!un tho Inulo wriiKctiril
wlii' ii nn ot'i'inioiml primp loiul of
steers or cows nH'nrcd in Hie ytndu,
order Iniyi'iN Htmiipoil them up nuii'k-l- y

"t "! pripoi. A sleep snip Mon-tlii- Y

tt $7.7(i mill u loiul of (wo at
$7.10 mill $7.n0 is nn pnitiple, bul

! the hulk of snips wero nt f7.00 mid
$7.'Jr. TIip pooipt lot of cows nnd
heifers seen liprp for weeks cnitvd
the spsion to drug. Killers imp

simply oversupplipil on poor lippf
tputlity. Other hutelier lines wpio
sternly.

llos- - The hot uuirki't fnltpred on
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about ton ppiiIh, hut dining I ho w
mnlmler of tho period $8.00 proved
to ho n substantial pn'po hnsi for
choice lightweight swino. A hit? ol-tu-

of business was tiunsnctpd Mon-

day nntl W'pilnpsday. Monday liiul
the second largest single day's
of tlio year, hut Hvp poik outlet
'penis to lie broad enough to absorb
litpiiibitioii to ilnlt'.

Shppp -- The sheep homo furnished
sump oxeiti'iiu'iil Monday when u few
ilopks of fanpy lambs sold at $11,00,
a now roponl for thp spason. Other

in

up

ami
Nothing the

ns most of tho
of pwps

ami
Pi lino owi's sold nt $ 1.00. Host

aro at $ 1.7ft

mill sold

H. L.

Export Gorsotioro

M.

TheJacksonCountyBank
Medford, Oregon

: Founded W. I. Vawter 1888 to meet the needs and

r

?

requirements or a growing community for banking

Now a quarter century under management

Capital
Stockholders1 Liability
Surplus

Total

$100,000.00
$100,000.00

75,000.00

$275,000.00

Progressive, Conservative
Courteous to All, Careful Credits

Your Account Solicited

I. Vawter, President Lindley, Vice-Preside-
nt

W. McDonald, Cashier

'y&faHHZHifr

Motor
other kitchen necessities for proper preparation of

Thanksgiving
show a items as Roasters for the turkey, Carving

Silver for the besides there are Kitchen Utensils of aluminum,
enamel, tin of every for to from.

ACID PROOF ENAMELED,
SEAMLESS ON STEEL

Success Roasters, $2.00
Rlue Bell Roasters, $2.50

SAVORY ROASTERS
Seamless. Steel

32-inc- h, Round, 1.00
1'1-inc- h, Oval, $1.25

Others 50c up.

DIAMOND EDGE
CARVING SETS

Are best grade, American made,
extra quality crucible blades,
finely finished and ground ready for
use. pearl, ivory, antique,
fancy celluloid handles. Genuine
Stag, tho pair, from $2 to$15.

32:) EAST MAIN

varii'lii's bronchi $5.fi0 $.V7f.
sensational lulled mut-

ton division, transac-
tions consisted grmlo

nrufinil $!UU $:i,7ft.
year-

lings ooiisiiloiod stonily
$1.00; sheep $1.50.

MRS. LEAOH

.120 North Hartlotl.
Phono BOH

by in
service

same

$

but
but in

W. G. R.
C.

and the your

AVe here few Sets and
table, which

steel and kind you select

Oval
Oval

each
each
from

steel

Come

nu'iiiiiiu
soiling

such

GARLAND STOVES

jVsT ii rffy"jL.Jnr; 'v-bs- f

r Si trESRffesr

e ytn i ii i '"
Complete lino of Garland Stoves

and Ranges. If your turkey is baked

in a Garland ifwill bo all right,

F. W. Co
STREET

2

Men's Shoes
A delayed Shoe .shipment hns run uh ashore on fl.OO
Shoes,' hence we are .selling and $5.00 Shoes
for $1.00. Mow is your iiinc.

The Wardrobe
Woat Main Stroot

nBgmaBEjSSHBHHIHr

It's a hetler ear-- sold al a lower price.

"Tudor all conditions-- in every coun-

try the Ford has proven itself the, ono

ear that, will meet every test. And in

first and after costs it saves money for

its owner.

1595 In the new urlco of the Ton! runabout: tho
toiirliiK enr In $015; the town car $00 nil f. o, b.

Motlford complete with etilimnut. Out cataloi;
and partlcularit (rem

C. E. GATES
KiNtrt llnlltUnt;

0
I I

Mrilfonl, Ore.

immM-v- ( nfl
? '

88
415 Automobiles

BUICK
Made to the Howard Auto Co. of San Francisco,
Coast distributors for liuicks. The largest shipment
of automobiles ever made under one draft and bill
of lading. Breaking the Buiek record made last
year, when they shipped a trainload of 7f carloads,
containing JJ75 machines, valued at $182,-100.00- , to
the Howard company.

All .1911 models are left-han- d drive, center con-

trol, Cully equipped, including tho famous Dolco
Electric Starling and Lighting System.

Come and sec the cars.

Cutlery, Tableware, Roasters Valley b Traction Co

Dinner

One-Piec- e

Shapleigh Hardware

$4.00

Carloads

AGENTS, 30 N. HOLLY ST.

SPEND
THANKSGIVING

With the Folks

Low Round Trip Fares
Via tho

SUN51T Vl
"9" Ta

r

"Tho Expouition Line 1915"

between all points on Uio S. P. Lines in Oregon north
and south, including branches; also on tho O. & E.,
P. R. & N., S. 1 0. & AV. and P. E. & K

SALE DATES
NOVEMBER 26TJI AND 27TH

FINAL RETURN LTMJT DECEMBER 1

Superior Train Service, Observation Oars, Dining
Oars and Big, Wido All-Ste- el Ooaches

Call on nearest agent for specific fares, train sched-
ules, etc.

John M. Scott, Goneral Passongor Agent

11.1


